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fMtOTISM DAY

PROPOSAL GAINS

MORE APPROVAL

iu Men All Over . the
i..., Un?l TCvfiiiintr

Ledger Plan

KrltfAL PARADE ASSUttmu
ii""
FJliet Enthusiastic

,.. vnhlnlism Dan Plan

tr..rii of advertising clubs in all
7f United States touny wireu

if' indorsement of EVENING

I! & that "Patr tot.

SDr"i!v,M. nt In
i 'feiSmcrsuy-Patriotis- m

convpiiuu" ..- .-

would start springs ofg of country bubbling in all

'CBrcwstcr Gallup,
the Pilgrim Publicity Asso-So- n

Boston, wires, 'If Patri-- S

bay' means passiinntd voic-f- U

dreams of founders of r-
eft e for real freedom in peace

upon Ju"tl-- ' "'Sty, 1 enthusiastically indorse

p
"Believe day of patriotism splcn- -

dythouRw:wiGr:- , -- - -- ...s.wBn, preside""- -

?

mrthcr Indorsement nf tllO CVE.NINO

".. Hint 'PatriotismUM.?lirlnirwhhrnV;n.
'nf the Associated Ailvcilislntr Clubs

Va. World I" "'la dty Jno "s
Kiel sti today from prominent I'nlln. el-

k's!,,, and from the heads of ndvcrtlslnR

E In every section of tlio United
Ba,.t.
E Boehm, president at tho Ad
i..J,?,a2...;. - AMnnln. fin.. Sent Hie fol- -

jX dispatch to the Kvn.Nls-- Lbdobii-- ;

iiiinta. the former homo of President
tho surrcestioit cntliii-ISuMll-

l fUtlrur Hint lit Phllndel- -

inu. tho Cradle ot i.incny. such u u

Ihnli be eclebrntcd. Tlio Indorsement of
eclated AdvcrtlHl.iK Clubs ot tho

Sorid "1 not m11 t0 "tlmulnte patriot- -

to ......
n. II Demomiuzui. president, in uic

Urertlslne Club or New unenns, uiicu:
"Think well of Idea to rtevoto ono day

...,n,ntlnn In Juno to patriotic demon- -
addrcsscM. Belies the uhole

Country should stand behind tho Prcsl- -

Bitnt"
5. rnn niewbter Gallup, president of
Ktlarllsrlm Publicity Association ot Bog- -
Rjton, tcni mo iuiiuwuik i" " ""

VL.M.'.i."
"HdeiotlnK concntlon day to patriotic

taoiutratlons mcntiM pieachliiB Riinpow-jfrn- ui

tho Hunrcmncy ot artillery, 1 vnto
to. K political huncoinho and valriRlorl- -

Benj vauntlngs, no. If suns and
tjjkj of rum no irmio nccciicrmors in
liport advcntuic. no.

r
"But If It means pasvlonnte voicing ot

'creams of founders of the Kepubllc for
,rtil freedom In pe.ice based upon the
jjustlce ot God Almighty, and not fear of
Cod Dhldcnd, yes.

f "It welding of truth Into stiucturo of
jkuslnesa and trade, yes. If settl'ig ad- -
ivrtlslng men of and honor
'in ill Industrial plants to formulato nnd
operate tclentlflc distributing nnd merc-

handisingf systems based upon economic
t; publicity, Instituting also social median-- ,'

tan of adequato scale living for forces' nploycd In each establishment, yes.

f "If developing honest prico standards
4fcr every produce, Including nlivays ade

quate ivago to laoor, yes. ir prcacmng
competition based on e.sccllencp. and

elllcicncy In realizable democ
racy which assimilates all comers. In truo
Americanism, wards off .Socialism, out- -

;iUs revolution, disintegrates despotic
capitalism, profit-ma- d militarism and uu- -

Mainerlcan monopoly of publicity by mlll- -
Starlst!, yes
W "OtherwUe might hopo the President
Mould prefer tn stny In Washington busy

p4,k kt f.ii. .1..,,.. i,nniu, ma nihil (U411CD.

MGcoriro It Wilson, president of tlio,
Kltate Adei Using Club of Chicago, wired
Kb thft Kl'R. Vi . T.KIinffp.
m' "Believe day of patriotism at conven-t!o- n

splendid thought, provided convention
ui not lie lengthened because of It."

. In the opinion of many prominent
tha setting aside ot a "Pat-

riotism Day" during convention week
IWJUld result in in.nnn nf tlm nrnnln-'i- i

pest publicity exports giving American
pwiousm a boost In all sections of tho
Utlon. It l3 bolinviHl tllilt tlioan nrlff.
fain; men would return to their ro- -
ipecuve communities brimming over with
a fresh aild Stimill.ltltlf? pntinnnttnti nt

Wmerlcan Ideals, and would boost the
'cause at every opportunity.
I Officials of tho Poor Itlchard Club nro
y laior or betting nsldo Tuesday, ,luno
""'Patriotism Day" On Juno 27 tho
"or Richard flub lias arranged with thejiar and x;,w noiif,i.tinttfU ,,, i'.,nv.i..

X. na b,B nnny n,ul "ay exhibition
jO Phlladelplila. A battleship llect will
K1tuv'r oft I'eneuo Island, nnd thcron mill,.,... nvi.n.i,i , .. ..,

n ,hB alr hetween planes fromr' tjojcrnment'a aerial corps at Franlc- -
1U1 Field. Oftllnta (l.A ii m- -, 1

rt w...v,.j uh uic dvicnuruMUO ar6 Of (hn milnlnn l,.,f ,(. I.II.I
Itftn. ",, w,i v,,l. ,IICSC C.IU1- -
s. . IvJ1 B0 n lone way toward arousing
"nisni in tlio 10,000 or more adver-tS- ?.

"pert8' bankers, merchants und
tn tlurers w,l w' attend tha con- -

II11V11,

Allied todav cnnpprnfttf ,l,a Di i.
Wtleshlp fleet wblnh tlm Vn,. n,,-,- -

iMi asnlnston will send to Phlla-- iIn June to take part In tha maneu-JJ- "i

Commandant Ilussell said :
I T0 J - .

IWJ.1 noc, Know aa yet how many
Kitucshlpa and cruisers will partlcloate

we exhibition. Plans and conditions
viner navv vnrria win t,nA nn i,.m..

gwinthat. The Poor Hlchard Club has
hali" now dreiiano"eht Pennsyl- -

;
nnnnnrrniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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"Dejjyer Wi from lempU.
,k ,W1,e equally to
And it's always something
Xf' we hanker after
whether we're kiddies or
trown-up- a I

IUI wHslSir
SBeoCANDYSHOP
f$KF BE"3W BROAD ST.H UNCLN DUILDINa

tKOAD ABOVE rnpcTuiir
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
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SMITH SEEKS TO AVOID

TECHNICAL PHRASES IN

REPORT ON TRANSIT

Executive Returns Document
for Revision and Reiterates

Promise That Will of
People Shall Rule

PROTESTS CONTINUE

The rnnouncement of Mayor Smith that
Director Twlnlng's transit report would
not bo made public until next week
caused n lull In tho trnwilt situation
today. Tho report Is ngnln In tho hands
of Director Twining, tlic mayor having
sent It back for minor changes, which
will make It less technical In phraseology.

Tlie changes requested by the mayor,
however, will not affect the general rec-
ommendations contnlncd In the report and
nro designed only to make It more easily
understood when It Ii flnnlly given to
tho public. The report will bo sent to tho
printers as soon an Director Twining has
completed the minor relsinnt nnd will
bo mado public Immediately attenvard.

Just before lea ng for the youth the
Mayor reiterated his statement that he
would be governed by tho wishes of the
people In tho final disposition of tho
transit problem Ho expressed his belief
again, however, that the public would be
satlsllcd when all the details of Director
Twlnlng's recommcndntlons nro under-
stood.

Members ot the Transit
I.cngue, commenting on tho Mayor's dec
laration that tho transit plan will bo de-

termined by tho wishes of tho public,
called attention to the fnct thnt the pub-H- o

nlrcady had gone on record as favor-
ing tho comprehensive Taylor plan by an
enormous majority when It voted for the
first transit loan, which carried tho Tay-
lor plan In the ballot explanation ot the
purposes ' f tho loan.

It was asked whether tho Mayor wanted
the voters to continue to go on record
for the Taylor plan forever after they had
once expressed their wilt overwhelmingly.

"Jlemcmber the gas works uprising nnd
revolt," ono member of tho leaguo said,
significantly.

The Mayor hopes that by tho time ho
returns fiom the South public sentiment
will have crystallzed on tho mntter of the
Twining plans and steps will bo taken
immediately to proceed with the plans for
construction.

In splto ot the appeal of Mayor Smith
and Director Twining for tlio public to
suspend judgment until the detailed plans
hae been published, business organiza-
tions In nil sections ot tho city are In-

dorsing tho original Taylor plan. Instead
ot the Twining recommendations.

A resolution piotestlng against cur-
tailments hi the Itroad street subway
plans. Introduced by Select Councilman
Ulrlch, ot the 42d Ward, was unanimously
adopted by the Logan Improvement
Leaguo last night. There are 1300 mem-
bers In tho league.

The league "lgornusIy and earnestly"
protests against cutting off the proposed
subway at ISrle avenue. Instead ot run-
ning It to Olncy avenue. As a result
of the proposals of Taylor,
It was said, which called for tho subway
to end at Olncy iinciiuo. plans were mado
for the development of much land nnd
the erection of thousands of dwellings In
North Philadelphia, Logan. Oak Lane.
OIney, Kern Itock, Tnbor, Urnnchtown and
Hast (.icrinnntoun.

GUNMEN KILL MILL
CASHIER; GET $3400

Continiipd from Pace One
Not since the day "Doggie" .Miller shot
Detectives Manecly and Tucker has a
crime so moused tho city. Every avenue
of escape Is being watched.

Tho holdup was over in a Hash, it
was the mill's payday. Knstenlng nnd
Iluupt. fresh from the Ninth Natlonnl
Dank, at Front and Norrls streets, were
literally "pumped full of lead" from the
long barrels of two revolvers on the
'..airs leading to tho ofllcc. Hastening
roll first. Then Ilnupt crumpled up, loll-
ing down tho steps.

The gunmen, minus the usual masks,
snatched the money satchel from tho floor
nnd ran out tho Indiana avenue entrance.
Tho satchel, a black leather bag. con-
tained two packets of bills,

DASH IN KltOXT OK TRAIN.
As they hurled themselves out tho door,

William J. McCueu, 210 Knst Indiana ave-
nue, followed, them along Indiana avenue
to H street Hero two other men, AVIlllnm
Burt, a druggist, of 15 nnd Clearfield
streets, and Ii. l Morris, of 3012 D street,
joined In the chase.

The bandits, roughly dressed nnd rough
looking, huddled Into overcoats, outran
tho pursuers up II street to Allegheny
avenue, thence across lots to Rosehlll
street. Half a squaro ahead ot their
pursuers, they dashed In front of tho
cowcatcher of an castbound freight train
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, baiely miss-
ing being struck. Tho train, u long
freight, blocked their pursuers. When tho
train had passed the men had disap-
peared. They are believed to have board-
ed It, and to htuo leaped oft after tho
train had crossed tho Delaware River
bridge.

The shots, reverberating through the
hallway, aroused the mill. Among those
who rushed Into the hallway was

Mary Ilaupt. sister of tho wounded
man. She bccsine hysterical. Knstenlng

fYPBArWraS
Kittu llachtne Guaranteed All tlakti I

CASH OR CREDIT
RENTALS 4 months 54 up
Guarantee AH 1 mth

Typewriter CoH lie IV
I'lloert 3IS3. Itace 5083.1). Near Arch

tipmsmMmMigGimigi,

1

homes tightly sealed. large
a five-gall- 40c.

Order use ene bottle. If the water
to plcaie, wa will, at your request,

remove tha and make no chares.

THE
E. HIRES CO.,

210 S. 24th St,
BOTH
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This diagram shows the location
of the Gormanln Worsted Mills,
Indiana avenue and A street, on
an Inside stairway of which tho
gunmen mado their attack, after-
ward escaping with $3400 on the
other side of the freight tracks,
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JW&SIMA Afts:
and tlnupt were rushed to the Hplscopal
Hospital, whero tho former died without
regaining consciousness.

POMCB SOON QUICK IN HUNT.
No time was lost by the police. Captain

Cnllahan sent n sqund of bluecoats from
tho front and Westmorelntid streets sta-
tion scouring through Kensington and the
Camden pollco weie notified at onco to
watch for the men on tho freight trnln.
Lieutenant of Detectives Wood rushed
Detectives Geonottl. Mnhoncy, Rich. Cold.
McCarthy, Itnulon and Walsh to the
scene nnd every available man was
from tho police districts. 25
and 30 detectives are at work on the case

Tho police of the Baltimore nnd Ohio
Rnllrond, tlio Pennsylvania Railroad und
the Philadelphia nnd Reading Railway
Immediately telegraphed to every outlying
station descriptions ot the men. Tho ban-
dits are well armed. McCucn told the
police that they carried ro- -

olvers.
WIDOW HYSTERICAL.

Krwtliln l.Tnu,,nIir tt'lfn nf Itm n,un wlin
was killed, reached the Episcopal Hos-
pital with her laughter Lnretta
a few minutes after her husband died.

The woman was hysterical from tho
shock. She could not believe that her
husband, who left her this morning In a
happy frame of mind, wns really dead.

She kissed his lips and Implored him to
speak to her.

"My poor husband," sho sobbed, nnd
muttered to hetself In Ciorman as the
nurses and doctois did nil In their power
to. comfoit her. Even they, who are ac-
customed to sorrow, could not contiol
their tears.

child had an orange which sho hnd
brought for her daddy. Sho picked It
up at home when she henid ho was "very
nick at the hospital." The little
Culled to realize the meaning of the"trag-ed- y.

Another sad sceuo was enacted when
Herbert Kirk. Jr., with whoso

father Ilaupt made his home, was brought
to tho hospital. lie wept when ho re-

turned from school and hcatd of the shoot-
ing, and 'Insisted on being taken to see
Ilnupt.

HAUPT'S DYING
Ilnupt. faint from loss of blood, gave

out tho following statement of the shoot-
ing Magistrate Wrigley and Sergeant
Renz:

Now that nm going to die. I make
this my last statement. On tho next
to tho bottom step going into the of
fice of tho tieniiaiiln Worsted Mills, a
man. rushed past mo nnd grabbed the
money bag after ho shot lleimau
Hastening. I turned and grabbed him
and then I was shot.
Physicians operated on Ilaupt after lo-

cating four bullets with an He Is
very wenk fiom loss of blood. Ho could
not describe the gunmen.

McCuen, one nf tho puisuers nf tho
bandits, g.ivo the pollco a description of
the men.

IIKSCIIIPTIOX OT TIAXDITK.
One of litem In 5 feet 0

InrliFN full, weighs nbout 133 poulldH nnd
u britivn Hiilt and cup and itn over-can- t.

The nthrr Ii nil nnd henry, Iiiih sore
eeM, needed ii hIiiiio nnd wore n ilurk--

If you will make a trial of
this laundry, you will un-

derstand why we advertise
its advantages so frequent-
ly. Our excellent work,
our service and our prices
nre more satisfactory than
you would think possible.

flS?CT Neptune Laundry
Wf&U 1 501 COLUMBIA AVE

mimWw TtoTiavcthc test ? "

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., N. 2d St.
Dill. Market Sl Keystone, Main 4000

DRINK

demands clean water. We
eat food after it has fallen inHEALTH Why should we be content

after it has passed over
or thru miles of soil or piping--, picking

up from it minerals or harmful organic matter?

Are you as particular with your drinking water
as you are with your food, or do you, too,
judge it by its clarity alone?

PUROCK is not only clear, but pure and an
unvarying safeguard to health.
Purock Water is delivered to offices
and Six
bottles or demijohn,

case,
fills

case
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SHOT PAYMASTERS
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W ALTER HAUPT
One of the two paymasters at
the Gcrmania Mills shot by rob-
bers. He was dangerously wound-
ed. His home is nt 175 West

Lippincott street.

bine enp nnd dark-blu- e orereont with
blnrk clret cnlbir.

This Is the description of tho pair which
the police hopo will result In their capture.
They feel they "have tho Jump" on tho
desperadoes and that capture will follow
ns rapidly as It did In the case of "Doggie"
Miller. That tho men separated Is

to be certain.
The bandits are known to have hnd a

detailed know lodge of tho company's pay
system They know when Knstenlng and
Ilnupt would go to the bank and were
waiting for them. They timed tho return
well. It wns exactly 10:15 o'clock when
tho shots were fired.

Tho entire section was aroused by tho
murder and robbery. Inquiries as to

tfta

Nothing could

quality" than the fact

For then, above

delicacy, the
are the highest tests
consomm6 and bouillon
wholesome and
they are dearly prized

This is

wizard's wand of the

Thlrly-fiC- f, cenh

Tar
.$?;
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L.BGHENY S?m
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whether or not other p,i masters would
bo allowed to c.nry weapons poured Into
tho Kintit nnd Westmoreland stroets sta-
tion this afternoon. Herbert Myer. pro-
prietor of tho (nmhrla Silk Hosiery Com-
pany, Cnmbrla and A streets, asked for a
llcente to nnny himself before his mill's
pay day arrives.

The boldness ot tho crime caused Lieu-
tenant Wood lo advocate htrlugriit laws
ngalnst Indiscriminate sale of weapons.

"Immcdlato action Is necessary," he de-

clared. "Conditions nro growing worse
every day. There most certainly should ho
stringent laws preventing tho Milo ot
firearms to any persons, t advocate n
law like the Sullivan law In New York
Slnte."

Parents of Striking Pupils to Meet
Parents of the Kltler School pupils, who

quit school for a time because of the
of their principal, William II. Sow-de-

will hold u meeting tonight In tho
Oermnntown Boys' Club to consider ls

of a plan by which parents of schol-
ars In tho public schools will weld together
In every ward. The meeting will bo ono of
tho results of tho recent strike when an-
nouncement was mado ot Sowdcn's rc- -

of the

Merely aenllnf
the Twenty

the letter iloret

-

Gaorde

"Let a ofout
trtiE

Gunmen's Grime Facts
Other Similar orf-M- s

Scene of today's hold-u- p Ger-man- ia

Worsted Mills, A street and
Indiana avenue.

asm.
Dead Herman Hastening, 38

old, 5420 Fairhill street, pay-
master, who was near tho
heart.

Dying Walter Ilaupt, assistant
paymaster, 15 years old, 175
Lippincott street; In the ab-

domen, both legs and one
Episcopal Hospital.

Sum stolen $2:510.
Description of bandits who

escaped bowlcggcd, wora
brown enp and suit and an over-
coat; 5 feet 6 inches, 135 pounds.

The other Is tall, heavy-se- t, worn
a blue cap and vol
vet collar. Had not been shaved
recently. Sore eyes.

Thirty detectives nnd railroad
police at to effect capture.

OTHER HOLD UPS.
October, 1000 Saloon of Joseph

E. Qulnn. Old road
Lvcoming street, entered by mask-
ed men who killed a son of the
proprietor escaped with the
contents of tho register.

November 25, 101-- Morris G.
Condon, president of the II. B.
Underwood and Company, Mach-is- t,

shot and mortally wounded in
his room at the Hotel Adelphia, by
Morris G. Condon, a supposed Ger-mn- n

Army Officer, who committed
suicide.

September 24, 1015 James P.
Campbell, held up and killed in his
saloon at 22d and Market streets,
by John Frank Anderson, who was
arrested convicted.

February 5, 101(5 Saloon of
Mrs. V. Davis, 427 East Clearfield
street, entered by masked men,
who shot the manager, Harry Bcal,

Jnmcs Donnelly, the bartender,
nnd escaped with $137.

Distinctive Ideas

Men's
Furnishings fi

jtsXitiP v

ofST; oneOM.T
sTonn

Chestnut St.

3iy

teleelloni

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewels, Goldwnre, Silverware

902 Chestnut Street

invite commissions for
production of

The Stationer?
of Distinction

for all requirements.

soup epicure

(Jbnsomme
for breakfast-CAn- o

unusuaf

incident
more delightfully indicate the meaning of "Franco-America- n

that in many homes these soups are served for breakfast.
all times perhaps, "the light touch" is demanded the

wholesomeness, the invitation to the capricious appetite, which
of the culinary expert. Franco-America- n artistry yields

so that you can see to the bottom of the cup, so
delicious that many prefer them to coffee, so nourishing that

by those who value health.
Franco-America- n Quality pure, substantial Food, touched by the

French artist into "fit food for epicurean palate."

heal before
quart

Al

Franco

arm.

and

nnd

and

and

the

erican
Soups

after fna 'rccipxzs of

formarCy superintendent
of "H.Xii.yCintf of

US' give you. taste
FRANCO "AMERICAN FOOD

Time 10:15

years
shot

West
shot

One,

dark blue-blac- k

work

York

cash

clear
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quality"
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Perry
Spring Suits

Spring
Overcoats

$15, $18, $20,
$25

Wf
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Perry's

modi;; 1, port spring.
Soft-rolll- nc lapeln, button-throUR- h

front: high, narrow
shoulders, straleht-rianeln- s;

box hack nllKhtlrnt iTnlat. Velvet col-
lar or cloth collar, various
cuff treatmonts,

t You can pay those
prices anywhere; you can
get clothes with the Touch
of Perry Style only hero!,

C If a Suit of Clothes
or a new Spring Over-
coat is more to you than
cloth, lining, buttons,
buttonholes, and thread;
if you take any special
pride in distinctiveness
of cut; if it interests
you to know that your
Spring Suit or Spring
Overcoat will be noticed
with approval by the
knowing ones, then you
have no choice but
Perry's !

C Bright new Patterns,
new Models and Modes
of treatment waiting for
you to see!

Perry&Co,
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts7
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